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item and the information has to be collected 
because it refers to consumer licences 
issued. We have not issued any licence 
for micron. Therefore, this information 
will be collected and laid on the Table of 
the House. Later on, if the hon. Members 
want a discussion, 1 have no objection

Scheme for Protection of both Banks 
of TorsaEUver

•760. SHRI B K DASCHOW 
DHURY Will the Minister of IRRIGA-
TION AND POWFR be pleased to 
state :

(a) whether his Ministry has finally 
sanctioned the scheme lor protection of 
both bank*- of Forsa River as sent by the 
Stair Government of West Bengal,

»b> if so, the broad outlines thereof 
and

(c> when the work will be started and 
when it is scheduled to be completed ’

IHfr DFPUTY MINIS1LR IN IMF 
MINISTRY O r  IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (SHRI B. N K U R FE l) <a) t«
(c) A scheme for construction of embank 
nrcents on both banks of Torsa River 
estimaied to c«st Rs 5 8 trore* was nceived 
from the Wesi Bengal Government m 
November, 1971 It was examined in ilie 
Central Water and Power Commission tnd 
comments sent to the State Government in 
December, 1971 The State Government 
have been advised to finalise the scheme 
after carrying out model studies. The 
revised scheme is yet to be received from 
the State Government,

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY 
From the hon. Minister*! statement, I 
note that a scheme for construction of 
embankments at an estimate of Rs. 5.8 
crores has been received from tbe State 
Government,

Now, what ate the guidelines given to 
the State Government to reexamine the 
scheme ?

MR. SPEAKER To be re-examined 
on what points >

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWFR (DR. K L. RAO) The 
scheme has been sent, as usual, lo the 
Central Water and Power Commission. 
They have found a large number of defici-
encies They said that there mu*! be 
model studies done first Similarly, the 
width between the proposed embankments 
ot the river is not wide enough and the 
embankment has got to he further apart 
Like that, some engineering obiections 
have been raised and the North Bengal 
Control Board has been asked to set right 
these objections and send back the 
estimate.

SHRI B. K DASCHOWDHURY : in 
this proposed revised scheme as set out by 
ihe Central Water and Power Commission, 
mav I know from the lion Minister whether 
(hey have given approval for the outlay of 
Rs ^8 crores or will there be any 
variation *>

DR K I KAO It is not j question 
ot monev js  such but is a question of 
hasMig. a safe design for the works We 
are iwaitmg the reply from the North 
Hengal Flood Control Commission 
peitainmc to the comments of the(entral 
Water and P ’wer Commission and early 
re-suhmission of the estimates

WRITTfrN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

Problem of Youth

*7?1 SHRI SBRIKISHAN MODI • 
SHRI P M MEHTA *

Will the Minister of EDUCATION 
AND SOCIAL WELFARE be pleased to 
state *
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(a) whether Government have prepared 
some schemes for solving the problem of 
Youth in the country; «nd

(b) if so, the main features thereof?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI K. S. 
RAMASWAMY): (a) Government have 
prepared/undertaken some schemes which, 
It ts hoped, would be benefleial for the 
youth of the country.

(b) A statement is laid on the Table of 
the House.

Sta t e m e n t

Problems of youth whether students or 
those who have finished their formal edu-
cation are a symptom of a complex malaise 
that arises from economic, political, edu-
cational and social factors. Taking into 
consideration the needs of youth belonging 
to different categories, Govemmant have 
prepared certain schemes which, it is hoped, 
would be benefleial for the youth of the 
country. Main features of the schemes are 
indicated below •

1. Government in cooperation with the 
State Governments and universities, have 
Introduced the National Service Scheme on 
a voluntary and selective hasie for the 
students of the first two years of the degree 
classes In order to enable them to be of ser-
vice to the community.

2. A national programme for meeting 
certain special requirements of youth has 
also been formulated with an outlay of 
Rs. 3 crores for implementation during the 
IV Five Year Plan. Under this program-
me, the following schemes have been in-
cluded}

(I) Development of play*fieMs in sele-
cted urban treat in 170 disricit.

(8) Establishment of Wort Centres 
generaHy allocating one prqjeet for

eaoh State/Union Territory to train 
the youth in various occupational 
skills having the potential for self* 
employment so as to enable them to 
establish themselves in productive 
vocations after training.

(iii) Establishment of Nehru Yuvak 
Kendras in districts for development 
of special skills, out of school 
education, continuing education, 
organising health and sanitation 
programmes m rural areas in which 
youth could participate.

(iv) Training of youth leaders/workers 
to make available the required ex-
pertise to implement youth progra-
mmes.

3. Assistance is being given to register-
ed voluntary organisations engaged in 
youth welfare activities.

4. Special programmes for educated 
unemployed as well as for the technically 
qualified persons like engineers and techni-
cian* have been taken up with a view to 
facilitate their self-employment. Central 
assistance has been provided to the States 
and Union Territories for appointing
30,000 Primary school teachers, 240 Assis-
tant Inspectors of Schools as well as 1000 
Instructors or Work experience.

5. Government are implementing the 
National Sports Organisation programme 
in university and colleges which offers 
facilities for intensive coaching to promis-
ing sportsmen and grant of scholarships.

6. Government have accepted In prin-
ciple the recommendations of the 
Gajendragadkar Committee on the Gover-
nance of Universities and Colleges includ-
ing those relating to student participation 
in university administration. In to far a* 
the O n tra l Government it concerned, 
these recommendations are being taken fa- 
to account in formulating legislative pro* 
posal* for the Central unh*rjfrtes.
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7. In pursuance of the recommenda-
tions of the Committee of Educationists 
arid Student leaders, Government are con-
sidering a proposal to aet up a Commission 
of Enquiry to investigate the youth and 
other organisations functioning in univor- 
sity campuses which are contributing to 
communal tensions

8. Tbe University Orpnts Commission 
has initiated the following programmes to 
promote youth welfare activities in the 
educational campuses

(a) a number of research projects has 
been sanctioned to various univer-
sities for study of various aspects 
of students* unrest,

(b) The Commission has instituted 
several scbolaj ships to help student 
conduqt studies and research in 
various fields o f knowledge,

(c) Appointment of Deans of Student’s 
Welfare in Universities to ensure 
that students* problems are taken 
notice of iiefore they take agita-
tional form

(d) Grants to colleges for establishing 
book banks,

(e) Establishment of text-book centres 
in residential areas.

9. Government have also established 
students’ Service Institutes (Nanak 
Bhawans) to inculcate a gpirttof self-help 
and self-reliance among the students and to 
provide opportunities to them to bring the 
academic community in service of the non-
academic community*
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Composition of new All-India Council 
of Sports

*723. SHRI CHINTAMANI PANI- 
GRAHi: WU1 the Minister of EDUCA-
TION AND SOCIAL WELFARE be 
pleased to state *




